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Im m mM In ialrtna fourteen
' - te tell what wui be wittily
t Jh ficeen line, about the fine
p. 2 at Camp Deming, (Get that
Et yt- -f la moving along iik
a aad Cap.
ia 'T Hw "
at if.war might hare
MarUd the whola V. 8. A. and not
fonnd a hotter man for the job.
Tbe captain is much
with Deming and her peo
pie aad freely says he could never
hare suck a at upend
one work without the he
baa received. He told Capt. Weed,
who asunttd charge of the medical
morning, that
he wan flagging to one of the best
in the V. 8. By the way,
Captain Frank W. Weed is another
dasmble coming here
from Ban For 13 year
be haa been makinir better condition
for the U. 8. A. nitd haa seen, service
both in the and (him.
Deming hope to welcome bin wife
and two' line children in
The rapUe called the attention of
raptaia to the great purity ( ur
Darning water and the beauty of our
. l 1 I -- 1! U... J. - . B,iuui
a watc of word a he hud heard all
about it in Ban Francisco.
An desirable icrsoii
go, we are triad to welcome, is Capi.
Robert G. Hill, for year
a National of Michigan.
He i at present county clerk of Kent
enty, hi home being at Grand Ra-
pid. Another officer on
border duty, ia Judge Clark Higbcc,
of Grand Rapids, a former neighbor
of the Graphic editor. The Kent
county board of
allow full pay to both gentle-,.ro- n
while in military service. The
Whole bunch are Deming boosters.
It ia quite likely that congress-- will
allow foreign ervioe pay for I hone on
border duty, which mean a 2(1 per
rent advance fur enlisted men and 10
per cent for officer.
The character of the
work being done at Camp Deming i
noticeable on every hand. Two hos-
pital units are 102x20 feet
and aii or eight more will be fortwith
the build-
ing, bath room and men hall being
in the center of the Iflifepilnl block.
The great 300x40, will be
ready for occupancy very son. A
half mile of company buildings will be
in a jiffy and several luith
boose are now ready. The. Dem-
ing Ice ft Electric Co., has had the
lighta ready to switch on and Mr
water company ia ready to turn on
all the 09.99 necessary.
' The arrival of troop train will be-
gin Sunday, the first two coming o
er the S. P., routed from
Delaware. Others will arrive a soon
a they can He fully equipped in their
tieme state.
One truck train is already on the
job ond another large one is order-
ed, and a stated, we will
have six of infantry, four
troops of cavalry, two batteries of
artillery, field
hospital corps and all the officers of
camp and brigade
The following table shows the
of and will be
of interest at this time:
Officers Men ' Men,
Peace , War
Inf. ......fil 1321 - 1942
r.v. 62 074 1450
Art. 2 baU 41 842 1240
Art. 3 bat. 44 850 12fi5
Rig 33 671 101 1
Eng. mtd..-- W 22! 346
Mrs. Blanch Btreet, wlio Has lieen
visiting her sUter, Mr. D. B. Steph-
ens, returned to hor home In Arisona
a.:.; : :r;,i journal t:r.x v:i
W.Ji Car tzzx t;trt
puhx katis
fcyi C:-- Kas Crtsst Cfr
port-:-
.. In th CIty'i
to Parse to thi Frartt Rsr,k.
(By M. L Pox)
Deming, N. M. July 23. Lucky
Darning! Water 00.00 pure and su-
perior rnilrond facilities by which sol
diers can he quickly moved from it to
El Paso, Colulnlms or any other point
on the Arixona border, lire the muin
reasons for luck. Also, it ia more
tbuu 4,000 feet high and has no sand
and not much dust when the wind
blowa.
ARRIVE
As a of it nil about
3,0(10 num of the national guard arc
to be mobilised hern this week. On
that point there can he no doubt. The
first evidence was the opening of the
and the
unloading of carload after carload of
supplies. The next evidence was the
coming of n nuijor surgeon of the
medical corps with assistants and the
of n hospital building
which, when will care for
1,000 inmates.
THREE ON WAY
But if other evidence was lacking it
was supplied by the arriv-a- l
of a train loaded with big niotm
truck, litem, and tit-
ty men in charge of them. Three reg-
iments inf national are on
the way, and others are
There will be ull of 8,000
officers' and others attached to the
service.
MEANS MIVH
this means much to
Deming. Only 5,000 men encamped
at Fort Hli's meant much to El Paso,
o busy city of 75,000. How much
more 8,000 men means to Deming, a
little city of 5,000, is hard to esti-
mate. But it mchns nil oulluy by the
and I'ncle Sam at least
a month.
PURE AIR AND WATER
The hospital is to be more than
merely a hospital for the forces sta-
tioned here. The sick men from be-
low the border, from Douglus and No-gal-
in Arizona, from and
some of them-fro- El Paso,
are to be sent here to reeiiicrute. The
water is pure, the nir cooler there is
less dut and and.
'00.00" FAMOUS
' Deming put itself on the map n fet,
years ago, hv its water as
99.00 pure. Willard Holt, the veteran
edilui' of the Gruluc, sililled HH.S)il
as a slogan and the here
places in his box nil
letters addressed to 09.09. No other
address is required to insure delivery.
For four years, that other veteran
editor, Mi'. of the
hits also boosted with all
the powers that an Mssililo for a
wide-awuk- o energetic able news
paper man.
MADE UP OF
(If coarse, there were, and are, oth.
er boosters in plenty. The town is
made up of them. Any one who is not
a booster gets so lonesome here that
he moves on, and men
who get tired of boosting, who wear
out boosting, also move on. But the
boosters who never tire, or wear out,
stay here and keep on boosting; and
hile Deming, owing to an
dry year, wn liejrinnig to feel the
pim h which usually conies to every
dry section, now comes the Mexican
trouble, the order of the militia to the
border, and the of 09.-9- 9
per cent pure water and a
located railroad center into
more money than Ihe oiost iewistent
Dcnrug booster ever dreamed of see-
ing roll into town.
PEOPLE IM) NOT REALIZE
Every vacaiit building ha been
leased and every vacant lot
Deming does not realize what it
mean: yet. The people do not under-
stand what an of 8,000
will hrinir to Hip city. For
the moment there is uo inflation of
tkx rus
"Your flag and my flag, bow it t s today
In your land and my land and ht' a world awny;
Rose red and blood red Its atri, k forever gleam,
Know white and soul white, the (tod dream;
Sky blue and true blue with atari that gleam aright ;
The gloried puidon of the day, a through the niuhl.
Your flag and my flag, and, oh, I w much it holds!
Vottr land and my land, secure its folds:
Vour heart and my heart bant quicker al the sight,
Him kisi-e- d and the K'd the blue the white;
The one flan-- - the great flng the flag for me ao.l you,
(llnriilcs all else beside, the red
4- - 4
ID L
Brings Raw Genera! Cut
a()r D. W. Dlvfclon
J. W. ami
Master Mechanic Petersen to Tewtt
Deming wnH honored
by tho presence of railroad
men who are up in the
building game, architects of empires,
as it were.
This bouquet at this
time refers to .'general
manager W. R. Scutt, of (he South
ern Pacille; tho new assistant general
mnnnger, D. W. division
J. W. and
W. C. Petersen, master mechanic.
After being dt rated w)th red
cross tags by the Deming ladies, the
party came down to meet Deming
friends. "Here s my old fnend 09.- -
00," remarked Mr. Scott, as ha saw
the Graphic editor. "We all Iik tu
Hcott, ash he introduced Mr. Camp- -
come to Deming, ns we get such a
cordial remarked Mr.
Iiell to a hunch of Deming boosters,
including, M. K Fox, editor of the
Journal, which he char,
acterized as one of the best edited
dailies in the United States. (Some
bouquet for New Mexico and Sir.
Fox.) He said a lot of nice things
iibonl our town and its progress,
which proper seiilimcnts were voiced
hv the hunch.
In order to keep up that booster
stuff to 90 in the shade, road-mast-
Charley Butler
the party to El Paso.
You ore very welcome
Come again.
U. S. A. Llkss Deming
The sentiment of the quarter
n'uster's was very well
by F.. D. Smith who said
to Ihe Graphic that Deuvng is the
best town of its sice in the United!
States. The quality of our citizen
ship him to such an ex-
tent that he an opinio,
that lie would prefer Deming as a
place of resident to Portland or
San Antonio.
K. X. bowling, of New York,
the famous Metro pictures,
was here this week and
silh the Princess to begin their won-
derful August Pth. The
Princess was opened with a Metro
program and the people nre, crazy
ahotit them. Nothing slow about the
Hulls.
Mrs. J. G. Moir has gone from
T.on? Beach to Berkley, for a month's
stay.
Talk about auto sales, that Over-
land ad of the Deming Fuel ft Trans-
fer is some worth looking over.
values. 'That however,'' will come with
.1 rush liefore the first of August.
Of course, no one knows how long
the will he here. But the
hospital is sura to be here for quit"
awhile, as the order from
is to construct it
Journal.
4--
4--
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nod white and blue.
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IS DCKE
by the red
Tag Day Sate Brought
In the Sum of $175.
Mandate Club
Donated Five Dollars.
The Red Cross Tag Day movement
lust under tho auspice of
the Deming Local division, was a
brilliant and signal success, and the
favr maids and matrons who worked
so. to make it the sue-cej- f
It proved o b were rewarded
witft a harvest of one hundred and
dollars for the treasury,
and about thirty new members for the
roster. The girl and women of the
worked and i
the close of the canvass were con
on all sjdes upon the mag
nificent result. Mesdames Muvmc
Will:ame, J.
and Harry Lane, had charge of the
Harvey House canvass and covered
themselves with glory. The youns
ladies covering the business section
were the Misses Lucile Ward,
Mornn, Marion Jes
sie Guiney, Kathleen Sullivan, Helen
Smith, Marfha
by Mrs. M. J. Mnran. The mnid- -
and matron wore on their left ami
nn attractive looking Red Cross hand.
Mrs. M. J. Mnran had the distinction
of electing His Honor, Mayor Nord-hau- s,
as a member of the Red Cross,
while little Miss Pattie Moron, wu-n- ot
only the youngest, but the most
solicitor in the cam-
paign, and tagged as much and as
many as her elders. It was verily .
red letter day with its varied side-flash-
to lend the pnqier amount oi
color. Among "those present" were
as in all
the "yeas" ami the
'nays" but the former happily
and the results neheived
wre more than lo the
The regular weekly meeting of the
Deming Red Cross brunch of the Na-
tional was held Tuesdii)
evening in the local hospital, with
the in the chair. The
reading of the minutes was diseitsc.1
with. The secretary submitted the
report of the tag day canvass. One
hundred and dollars was
amount collected with an increased
of thirty. There are
now 75 members enrolled. The Ke.
Hugh T. of the Pres.
hyterian church and the Rev. C. IT.
of the church
were present at the meeting. Rev.
made a very eloquent
address, that the members
of the Red Cross local branch affil- -
ate with the Y. M. C. A. in
for the care and comfort of Ihe mi!
diers of Camp Deming. The snggefl
tion met with the hearty accord of
ihe Red Cross local branch and h wn
moved aud seconded and spread up
on the minutes. A committee consist
:ng of Mesdames Yickers, Steed.
Hwoiie, R. C. Hoffman, J.
Harry Ijwc, Mayme
Williams, with Mrs. 8. P. Swope,
ehairman, and Mr. John C. O'Leary,
whs to meet the
troop trains and have a ready supply
of ice cold Doming water to welcome
crJHoGrcfl Iyer:) cf ci i
GRAFS Breathing
r-iv-
r: L1VK TOWN
FRIDAY,
13 W. FOllBl
A A IKES Eln ISOTTED
ir:n
t:::? t::j c:x:ay
T.lan.LU, Btritainger
department
impressed
hospitable
aeeotaplished
cooperation
department Thursday
commuaitiae
acquisition,
Francisco.
Philippine
September.
extremely
twenty-fou- r
guardsman
prominent
supervisors gener-ouftt- y
permanent
completed,
constructed, administration
warehouse,
completed
Wilmington,
prcviotsly
regiments
ambulance companies,
headquarters.
or-
ganisation regiments
yesterday.
s;:t;:3 c::xa
Kttary
BCPPUE8
consequence
quartermaster' headquarters
commencement
completed,
REGIMENTS
yesterday
tlurly-tbree- nf
guardsmen
entraining.
guardsmen
FINANCIALLY
Financially,
guardsmen
fU2."i,OIMl.OO
Columbus,
probably
BECOMES
advertising
postoftlce
unhesitatingly
Vallandigham,
llendlq.'ht,
BOOSTERS
generally
unusually
capitalization
strate-
gically
optioned.
encampment
lunrdvinen
izzrr.z:
forefather's
jhelter
wtyin
wind-tosse- d,
H'nuS CvluVE!S
Assistant
CampbaH,
Fityiii,
Saturday
particular
particular
Camihell;
superintendent Fitzgerald
reception,"
Albuquerque
accompanied
gentlemen.
department
expressed
impressed
expressed
rep-
resenting
contracted
pictures,
guardsmen
headquart-
ers ."
Albuquerque
CTL...J) 1L..X EOuG
oei:;;g cross
Saturday's
Magnificent
Homesteaders Gen-
erously
Saturday,
energetically
seventy-fiv- e
committees nntiringly
gratulated
Harrington McLaughlin
Marg-
uerite Hamilton,
Lindnuer, ehaKronci
enthusiastic
necessarily,
communities,
pre-
dominated,,
satisfactory
management.
Association
seventy-fiv- e
memliersbip
Mitehelmore
Roddington Episcopal
Mitehelmore
suggesting
arranging
Harrington
Mclaughlin,
appointed
After Tour cf Coast Deming Attorn- -
ney Says Mlmbres Valley is the
Best Place to Locate
OPPORTUNITIES MUCH BETTER
Inspects Commanderies and Blue
Lodges at Gallup, Albuquerque,
Magdelena and San Maclal.
The Mimbres Valley has Wn get
ting some splendid publicity on the
cooHt this summer through the nctiv.
it'es of her honored citizen, Amor
Pollard, grand commander of the
New Mexico Knights Templar and
iirand master A. F. & A. M., who is
home from one of the greutest
Knight Tcniplur gatherings ever held
in America, it is unneeessurv to
state that he upheld the honor and
dignity of the Siiu-hin- e State in due
mid proM'r form. And while he was
doing the tight thing us a lodge man,
he was making masterful compari-
sons between the n.iist country and
.lie Mimbres Vullev.
Mr. Pollard is recognized as one of
the state's most wiiceefu hiwyers
anil business men of sound judgment,
who knows values and has the power
it iliseriaiiiiation.
. After studying for weeks.
the actual conditions on the coast, he
savs without hesitation that the Mini
Itrcs Valley has better opportunil'es
null! now t tut ti are to be found in
t'aliforuia. He had plenty of oppor- -
unity to excliiimre Mimbres Valley
latitl for const real csijite, but with-
out exception, tunnV every propusi
tion down. He believes that dairy-
ing, cattle, and hogs, Hultrv and gen- -
nil funning will make this a home
country, much to 1st desired.
.
And when it comes to climate and
pure wider, the Doming country is far
mid away the most desirable.
I't any man in this valley who
don't agree with Mr. Pollard, Hpeak
now, or forever hold his pence.
Welcome nold'ers" signs nppea
on every hand. Welcome is right.
J. S. Kerr reports the sale oi u
Ford lo A. I.. Woodward.
I.iinii county would he much oblig
ed if Columbus would build a jail
for her sinners.
Jiiuic Itillinvslea has been ap
pointed flagman at the Sunta Fc
crossing.
Sum Watkins reports Dodge cars
sold to Col. Muslin, H f,f Ft. Bayard.
Oil- - Holms n ii.l .1. E. Upt"" of;
Dciiiihi.' and Cmt Rninbolt of Lords -
liiir;.
Board of Education
At a meetinr of the Board of Ed
ucation, Friday evening, July 7th, the
secretary vns instructed to prepni.
a iiionllilv ntsirt of evnenditures
iiulliorizcd by the Board, sinre to he
published in the local news)iiiers.
The following is the reisirt for the
mon III enilinir June HO.
Overdraft 770.20
Current eiense .
including supplies....... 151.19
Salaries 310.00
Colic-lin- Poll tax .18.60
Total Overdraft 1275.00
ELLEN M. HOLT,
Secretary
Board of Education
the boys on their arrival. Mrs. ,1.
Harrington Mclaughlin was made
chairman of the committee for the
purchase of a refrigerator for the
armory while it is occupied by the
sick soldiers.
;.";ss Leona Wolker tendered her
resignation as secretary and Mrs.' J.
Horrindon Mclaughlin was appoint -
ed to fill the vacancy.
The regular meeting of the Deming
local will he held next Tuesday ev-
ening, Aiurust 1, at eight o'clock in
the local hospital and a prompt at-
tendance of nil member and those
interested iu the work is earnestly
desired.
The Ilondale Homesteader's club
'jenerouslv donated five dollars.
Soldiers all Praise Domlng's "S3.E3,"
Is Surprise to the Brave Defend'
era of Uncle Sam's Domain
GUICK SERVICE CF WATER CO.
Chief Surgeon of Camp Deming Of-
ficially 8ays:"Water Supply Is
Purs and Wholesome."
Deming's pure water supply is in
the limelight again, this time tbrouuh
the coming to our city of the trusty
defenders of Uncle Sam's domain.
Good men come from every quart-
er and are all enthusiastic in their
pruise of our "purest water in Amer-
ica."
In his first general orders, publish-
ed officially in the Graphic lust weel:,
Major W. F. Truby, Gen. Bell's chief
surgeon said: "The camp watei
supply is pure and wholesome and no
steiiliziitioti is necessary.''
If there bud been a microbe as b:g
us the millioiieth part of a pin head,
Major Truby would not have mude
that report.
Just lo satisfy the soldiers and to
allow them to send the report "bae
home, the Graphic has secured tho
government analysis on the city
water supply and that which is now
supplying the cump. This is based
on 100,11(1(1 pm-t- s of water.
Limestone (Cu CO.t) 12.51
Epsm Salt (Mg S04) 5.94
Common Suit Xn CI) .S$
Crystal water and organic
matter . 2.D7
Total Solids 30.00
If anybody wants anything purer
or better tbun Deming water they
will have to wait until after dealo
a nd then a whole lot won't get it, un-
less they mend their ways.
And then who ever heard of going
into a city of 5,00(1 people in the
Southwest and having the demand
for water multilpied hy two and meets
iiiL' that demand over niixht.
Tluit is just whut the United Lund
nd Water company d!d and they
haven't yet commenced to tax the
water supply.
That's the way Deming does things.
John M. McTeer left Saturday for
his home in Albuuerque.
The Snodgresses left on the last W
of their great Ford tour July 25, and
ought to greet their Deming friends
some time today. Welcome home.
A member of the Columbus aviation
eors made a beautiful flight over
the .Mimbres Vullcy this morning, cir-
cling around Deming like nri eagle,
lie kept very high ill the air.
J. A. Mahoney Visits Trade Centers
Looking' better than he has fo
years and feeling finer than a Addle,
J. A. Mnhoney is home from a two
week's business excursion to Chicago,
Orand Rapids, and his old home in
Indinnii. He made large purchases
of general merchandise in Chicago
and was present at the great mid-
summer furniture exposition at Grand
Rapids, where he could obtain the
very latest things in funi'ture at ex-
position prices. He was very much
pleased with the growth of the great
est furniture city in the world.
En mute home he visited his child-
hood home in Indiana, and it is safe
to sny, in all his travels, no finee
business house, according to its size.
was found, than that of the Mahoney
establishment herei n Deming.
Gila Monster at Graphic C
W. M. Van Meter and D. E. Broach
ruptured a fine specimen of the gen
uine Gila Monster, np hi the Gila
country ths week, and has placed
it on exhibition in the front window
of the Graphic office, where is is be-
ing examined by many people, partic
ularly those who are strangers n.
this section, and who hove never seen
Ihe little "iiets" that grow np in tho
Anion hills The whole food of the
monster is an eg? every three or
four days.
Clarence Hon left Wednesday for
Chicago,
Ltl txi i't wocM lar" j tjOil
"Eir, I id not tow year g
ity."
"Cut, aulas, I ased m ptr '
I merely resaarked that the lirrriisnaj iu a m motM.
Tom My wife U a mind rsairl
Charles You lucky dof I Ky w&
u a mind speaker.
"I used to love to read in elaaty
novels of the froa frou of sULen
skirts."
"WeUT"
"But now the girls aren't wearing
enough skirts to frou frou."
English Clergyman And when yon
arrive in London, my dear lady, don't
fail to see St. Paul's and Westminist
er Abbey.
Pair American You bet I I'll rat'
tie thoaw off sure; but what I have
always been hankering to see ever
iuo I was knee-hig- h to a graaehop
per, is the Church of England.
She ay her love for you is a
ronKuroing passion.
It i. It takes live pounds of candy
week to keep it alive.
Mrs. Beat Tell the gentleman I'm
Trl fill
I to
your
1
V V I
i A
;.. L
"7 'J ( 7 at
ML Jfci t i 7C;f;ru I j 1 1 tJ U siJLt and
mmtUay.
"TUt ow Lun, is a
stir-- y ease, isn't hat" said Smith,
sure is," freed James. "Kby
ks rsiaad lis eUUreain tits haliet
tlat the parade is all there it m a
circus.
Read the Graphic.
oomnssr" s " of pobbclosVmd OP aW.TCAOa
fa Ik BMrM Oaaat M Piatt a4Mal 0t
Irirt a U A SMaa, fa
a4 IA Onl ml ia.
Platafe.
0. J. Kokkaaa, Aaaleawraaar,
t. On kuaaaa, wtStv, w4a K. Wnm Btakar Minn. aa4km Main M lewat Ckarka B kUaaar. Me. HO
Hulu Waaka, L. H. lima
! TrmM. Baaawaaar Alfalfa
I rm Uo umM thm m Traat .10a, WSV 0. Mtkiaak, 0. I
SMI 14s UaAanaaa
UaAw tMl ajr rlnw i aa arear at aala aa4
taraaliaaw kaa4 at at aa Plaartal Onn
at ta SMh JaSMal DMHat at Uta Btau at
Maw Mail, wllkla aa4 for Ika Ooaatj M
Laaa, aa a I4ik 4r at Aprs. ISIS, wkarr
la Praak L. MiwAIum waa aiaiattf ss4 0.
I. Kaaaaaa, A4aialralai-- . E. Oraaa Hlm,
WMaw, aa4 H. K. Mlaan, maker- - MlaaHk
aa4 Naoat Mtaua. Had al Uw at Ukaitai
B. Mltim, Hariaa Waaaa. U H. BaraaK.
Trmsw. laelkwaaiara AUaUa Fum Oa., (!hi- -
aase TMa a Trut Ua, Wai. O. Miolaak, U. B.
I la In aiia, aaa laa Uaaanaaa, wan aMuaTha a bar aaaaaa alaiaUaT Vlalaa4 Judf
awat aa4 Jiiirai far Tkraa Tkaaaaad, Twa
HaaSfa aaS Ftflaaa aad 0
AsUan Uaikar wttk t far aaal lataraat laatv-a-
Tkraa iiuana aa Tklnaaa aaA(SSII.U) AaUan AMaraajr'a faaa tafatkar Vila
aaaia efaiael aaa aaova aaaiaa Safaaaaaia,
vhlca tut eaaraa wm tkaraadar aa aal ilthty at April, tela, aW4 aaA antarW al raaorS
In k eaa at afca Ooaatr Clark al
Coatair Haw Maxlea aa4 by wklak I aai
kalaaaa la aaH Ika fUawia( OaarlkMl laaAa
'laa aaat kail at Ika aartk-wa- aaartar ( It )
Ika sank kail at Ika aaalk-waa- l aaarar I U ),
dM waat kail at Ika aanaxwat aaanr (ta).
a4 Uw aartk-waa- i a.aartar' at Ika eaak-aaa- l
foaraar (Kl at Haellaa 14, Towaaklp 84
Soaik. at Baaga T Waat al Ika Ntw Maiiaa
priaaipal MarWiaa, aaalalalas UW) aarxa. awra
or laaa amaMiaf la sararaaatal aarn, to- -
fataar wil aU aad tiagalar Ika uaaawato),
karaAHaaMala aa4 appartaaaaan ikaraaala
aawaslas ar la aay vim appartainias, and Ika
raTariiaa or raaaraloaa, aad Ika raniaiainar
aad raaulaara, raata, Uaa aad patia Ikanol,
aad all rltkl, tllla. Inuraat. alalai aad atuu
at aaal dalaadaata and at all paraoaa tlaiav
las aaear ikaaj a aliaar or aar al Uiaai, ar
r. Ifcraask ar aadar aaid delaadaaM.
KOTIC1 Is HBRKBY OIVBN IkM aa
Tkaradap. Ika talk dar at Aaaaal, 118, at
laa alaak la Ik loraaooa of aaid day. al tk
IroM door at lb Ooart Hoaa el la Coantr
al Laaa, la Ika TiUafa at Iaaila(, Naw Mt- -
ra, I wis la aaadlaaaa la aaid Ordar at Bala
aad Dasrat a( Faraeloaura aril ika abov
ron ar aa anck Ifcaraol a aur b
HMan la aatlalr PlalBlura ladnaanl. aa
Mid data, wklok la Thraa Tfcauaand, Tkra
Haadnd aad Oa and 0 i,B01.70) I
"Do
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We will
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Mary I. I , .
AM piraiai
are karats- - w , i . , ara r IiX ta
Praatat mwtti 4 TCrtW-4- , fta aaa paar Im t t . , --44 M. .raj t,Uaa mMMrf kr a., kMrwta u an
wSI W ham.
, P. BAMILTOV,
A4alaialraMr
P. O. Addnaa: Da- a- MatJaa.
Jolr tl t A.a, ii. la.d.
Barial Ha. 0.7 OaiWt Ha. 1141
MOTIOR OP C" r8T(Par Par"- - a)
Oaparwaaaa l w Ialarlar
UaUad HiaMa Lf-- 4 OBaa
Ua Oraaaa, k. kt., Jalr T, ISIS
Ta WiHlaal M. Oalaaa el Pajwood. H. ML,
Yaa ara harkr MiM IM4 Haawr Tarbia
wka flraa Dvrr, M. M aa kia
did aa Jaa la, 1 lb) la Ihla atl
kai dalr aorroaaralad apv. aa la eaalaal aad
aaeara tk aeaaahaaiea at paar aoaaMlaad
Kali? Ma. OMTS. P ' 4 Ms. 0DR7I at aaa
Jalr . 1S14, (or SW SE1 4KW1-4- ;
Bl tSWl-- Saettoa a, .wmJkla ta I, Sua
10 W. H. kt P. Mertdau, aad aa poaaea lor
aia man aa aaaaaa awt aaid Williaai Oal-
aaa, esMaahM, baa wao akaadoaad aaid
trail of laad aad akaaaad raaidaaaa Ikara
tram tat man laaa ala akaaaaa ataua aualaf
aaid aatrr aa aaat prtar la Ika daa Wraia;
Uial aaM analaalaa kaa aa aaaalhkrd kia
oa aaid laad aaaa ka data of aaary
tbaraet; aad ka kaa auaa aa aaatpllaaaa wiSi
laa raalraanla at la keaaaataad law as to
aMIkMaaal aad naprsraaaaat ttwraaa.
Voa am, Ikaratara, farlaar aolilad Iksl
Ika aaid aJlafationa will ka laasa aa aealaaaad,
aad roar anlrjr wUI a aaaaaa t wllkoul Innk-r-r
ri(kl la ka kaard, aithar baton thm otm
or oa appaal, II xoa fall a Ala la Ihla eftaa
wilkin twaijf dara altar Bat POt'RTH pokll.
alloa at tkia notiea, aa akawa btlow, roar
anawar. aadar aalk, apuilially raapondinc la
Ikaaa attufalioaa of aaalaat, tofMnrr wllk daa
proof IIIat yaa aara aanad a aopr of jour aaa-wa-r
aa tka aaid aoaasstaal atlfcar In paraen ar
bjr rafialarod atall.
Voa should alata la joar aaawar laa naw
ol tka pal aataa la wklck paa dsiira lalar
nalnwa la ba aaal to to.
JOHN L. BI'RNSIDB
Raftawr
Data ol Kirat PaUleallaa, Jalr tl, llDal at anrond pabUeatiaa, Jalr i. llDal ol third pnMlaattoa. Aaa. 4. IMS
Data ol fourth pabtieatioB, Aaf. 11, 1910
District Attaraay
I announce my candidacy for the
nomination for the office of district
attorney of the Sixth Judicial Dis-tric- t,
State of New Mexico, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.
J. 8. Taught
NO REASON FCM IT
Vim art fciown a Way' but.1
Tlipre can be no' reason why any
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to quit work. Vj I
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fades to a BMaaory when yoa banish the hot stove,
and many steps of the oldVfaalJoned ironing dayi
becomci an agreeable task beeeaea thia iron eoav
heat on the work, without kaatf the hand,
eleaa and smooth all the tune. Yow work k
and easily with a O-- B Iron.
glay demonstrate thto houaekoU naiaaalty tot yoa,
e oar eoatpleta Una of electrical good.
.UH
:i i r I
it IliZit
and diary r"i trl f it.' jL
every way. C,;as LLl:j I j tstin,"
Prica C3e at ill i:3. E z'
simply ask for a lllzry r
rt Doan's kUiey TZj " :llr. nmdoia had. I . 'j-L- l
Co., Propt LvZJo, N. T.
Department of Health
of the City of New York
July 20, 1910
Dear Friend:
I ara very much engaged at this
big hospital for children. Am at'
tending the eases of infantile parol
ytiia. I wish you eonld see these
400 tittle ones about 100 oa each
floor, some with all four limbs par
alysed, some with other forms. 1
took .ail professors of the Unlversi
ty of Penn., to my wards today and
demonstrated the eases, as even the
big men know littlo about tha disease,
I had my picture in the N. T. World
today. Some rep, ebf I was for
innate to get in here, as it will be a
wonderful experience.
I brought in ight babies last night
in the ambulance. The parents do
hate to give them up, and we have
trouble nt tunes in getting them. In
the Italian dmtricta tbey are known
to pull big knives on tha doctors
and nurse and in that case we have
to got policemen.
It is some experience for me who
hns lived the simple, life to ride thro
the streets of N. T., sometimea 40
miles nn hour in an ambulance and
narrowly escupe striking some young-
ster in lower New York, in the leu
ment dintrioU, there are thousands
of children on the streets till twelve
at niiiht. In this district I speak of
there are 20,000 die yearly of
1 often think what a Mess,
ing it would be if they conld bd in
New Mexico. , tf
Sincerely
E. A. Montenyohl
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J. n. M01R, hi. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UB0EON
Bpaalal ajtaaaUaa aires la ara, ear, ess
aad Ikraat wark aa4 Nm Mllaf t Itoaatt
Telephones' Offlce. 72: Reeiileace, AS
OSTEOPATH ,
. 8. MIL FORD, MD.. D.O
.
Oraduat of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-- .
villa, Missouri
--'04 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 1S7
C R. Hughes P. A. Hughe
HUGHES BROTHERS
. Fir Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyaasug
PIiodo 239 116 Sprues St.
F. D. VICKES8, M. D.
Phyalolaa aad Surgeon
Offlce t Mahoney Building
Office 338 : PHONES Horn 280
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose aad
Thr-i- t Gaaws HUad
,
Cc:ch Q Lcupcld
CMtracton ft Csm
Plana and Sptxiilc&tiona on
Application.
1 You'll find this Market always
I ready to fill your every wantI , in choice
NHILW, STEAKS, CHSfS,
RCAS1S, HAKS, BACSX,
SAUSE
;; AT VERY L0WE8T PRICES
at which realty eieallant qnal-- ,
; ity ran b obtained.
And yon will find this mark.
et always clean and sanitary,
and its help most courteous and
prompt.
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R. F. HOFFMAN, ED.
PHYSICIAN AND SUSGION
Oftice in Old Telephone Bailding (
Phone 220J Silver Avenue
dr. h. w. Arrrrc:.u
DR. BUNCH3 -- '""TTNO ,
Ostsopathie Pkyaiciaaa
Oraduatsa aadar tha founder of tha
Science; A. T. E KlrtrsvUle, Mo.
OMce. Istor lji, Phoaat 109
Basidene: 237 Eirak. Fkoaai 106
n. H. YOUNQ, V. 8.
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CjlTY DYE WOJRKS
MALCOM. PHONE
Complete Pumping
Outfits Stockmen
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Silver
contamination.
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co. j
52 4'd CARS
tcLO a cizxi t:scz Aua- -
l'2TI,lt 15. Witch thM'difSiy.
. Csf all tin tlmt and tlways "get
ton.
J. S. IUl, Dcaiias, New Mexico
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art thanjust build-in- ?
houses. " Look over Deming
arid see how' many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
in
i.
I :
E. F.
J Moran
i
; & Co.
i 1 i
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D.&PENZOTTI, Mana8r.
GOAL
P.O. COX 394 TELEPHONE 115
I'SELZl U DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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FcclzrcA Inquiry?
To ths Amrricn Public:
Do you bs!:.vs in arbitration or indus-
trial vvarfxrt?
The twin employes on all the railroads
are votinj whether they will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wat increase.
The railroads are in the public service-yo- ur
service. This army of employes is in
the public serviccy-yo- ur service.
You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all ths Western rstlrosdt in 1915, tcvenry-nv- e per ccat of tht
train employ! earned that wage (lewett. hibe$t and average
all) at (hewn by the pay roll
-
c jg- ' S 52S 1385
1719 ! '' iS '""
The sverate yearly wage payment to all Western train em-
ploye, (including thoe who worked only part ol the year) a
ihown by the 1919 payroll were
taiiaeen C233S
baasctsri ..... 1772
Ffreaea 1218
ItakeawB 621
Terd
$1218
32
A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men it. freight and yard service (less than
one-ntt- h of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
advance in all freight rates.
The managers of the railroads, as trustees
the public, have no right to place this
burden o. cost of transportation to you
without a clear mandate from a public tri-bun.- .!
speaking for you. ,
The railroads have proposed the settle-
ment of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by refer-
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. This offer has been refused by
employes' representatives.
Shall a nation-wid- e strike or an
- investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?
National Conferanca Committer of the Railways
CtlSHA LEE, Ckaiwfxtm.
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viFe humanity
GRABUATIK8. ADDRJ&S less than world-wid- e. And the fact
our graduation tonight from thi
Silver Mexico, Jnly
Andrew MoCurdy, one of gradu-
ates of Mexico State Normal
Rummer School at Silver City, receiv-
ing degree of Bachelor of Peda
was chosen aenior class
Fretcs
Freight
$1737
1624
973
1009
1292
1026
cent
for
the
the
Uyi.
till ttml
H.NOTIJ, b.a1
HAHI f.rrfWitVM.
tin.tn
V. JtllU.JV ....
drl'mukU.
to which ahall be m.
PIKE
of
City, authorized institution of teacher- - j
training, evidences, m iinntisinkanie
s:irtiiflcace. our unanimous lielief in'
preparedness for this matchless work
which lies before ns.
Invested thus with the task of rep
. . ji:.. k.
.......iii aMrM rntiiur the class which shall to
at the closing exercises held this nlyht be the recipients of this signal
week, Thursuay, July 20. Mr. Me- - token of attainment in eeholarsnp
Curdv, who haa' been reelected princi- - and professional training tho diplo.
vol of the Carritozo public schools ma of the New Mexico Normal school
the conung year, took for hia subject : I deem it not amiss to direct your
"The Guiding Hand." The oration attention to it in those phases of our
id a arnrfliv aifTnH. It follows i area field of human endeavor wha--e
Fellow teacher In the public .trumpet notes sound a clarion call to!
m. 1 I. tvnlal MaTIA PtaTWI(Chools of New Mexico,. onr great .u
commonwealth of America atands to-- 1 wri-- o to the present ago.
day upon the threshold of a new and Truly, there is in the affairs of na- -
nnparallaled era of national efflden- - tiona a well as of individuals, a tide.
tn nil our hisiorv. ' which taken at flood lead n to for- -
haa there been a time when the secd-itiin- e, and who can gainsay the good!
of honor and integrity, implanted deep ' fortune . of the American common.
within the- - soul or the repnbuo hy the 'wenltn, since ner snip m
fathers of liberty, seemed destined to j high today nism a flood tide of
such bountiful fruition in the
' portnnity for international greatness,
prepetnatiou of those ideals for which I All Europe, writhing in a maelstrom
lm.ri haa ar.i" mi.iA nut Tn tha'nf undreamed of human carnage, I- -
extention of philanthropy and set- - doomed to emerge from her orgy of
1
fiw'.'., rrnnt ! in the para.-- -. iu.'i. tr f ' t!of her oiMiimerM', Imr nationul iI uuthor'y ia
'nhiitleivd n mmrklle wirok of tie ipoaL.ty a .il t..
Ult;vurt j1ih.iM whi.-- bore ao jart to hia (ui4anpe M j 1 I
'proudly aloft thniiifh rrn of world- - had of humaa mm',, . '
'
r;-i- bin? roii:iXueni. And thix bfure them, thair avery a'. J t --
Hi iirter tult .'f th iiievtliibU. lot of ward aoeirty, either who"y ml,:. r- -.
loUTv imrlii-iiMitin- power, no matter mined or wAjaet aa yet to the auli- -'
wltnt the eventual outeonie and Dual lent of iufluenees. The giiiag hftnd
re koniiiK for vii tory will be dearly of the teaeher, mut, therefore, func-- !
iiir'liHxeil, and dveadeH, yea vntnr-- ' (ion nriuht lheM tendeneiea wine
ten, will not Kiirflce for the restore- - ke for eternity and no proee
to foroi.T RreatueM and uni- - twrvea the name of educative when it
'
vernal preHliKe. ;falU ah.rt of the production of a
I And dtMM America n'ory in the eitiaenMhip fortified with eontrolliiin
!mKtrntion of her inter landn aerona princiile(4 of eivie riKbteouunew. ar.rt
' the Ben T Cun tine hnitherriod gloat endowed with idenU produetive of a
!over a fute which makea for little
' fraternity which knowa no aaerinca
jlena thnn national aniiihlfflionf Ood too (Trent for the eommon good of a
forbid ! Hut a kindly fute hu spared
'
needy humanity.
' the birthplace of liberty and Col urn-- 1 Organized Mociety, in order to pro-bi- n
Iihh imlceil, ridden fafe through petuate ita inslitulionM of brother-th- e
rilonu. An Almiprty Providence hood, and to foxier continually it
iluix hletiied America with a chief ex.i:,.Bl of democracy, muxt of sheer
ieciilive who han atemnied the aeeth- - neceoNity evolve u future generation
'ing wliirlpo.i which fain would have whoe governing motive wbone pt
the nntitin into it releutles trolling principle ia the apirit of
Ivnrte. Wolrow WilM.ii, the school j service. But Ire present tendency
matcr prpHiilcnt Iiiih xhunned tho Menu to be that the teacher and
iScylln of n world war without falling tpnrent ahall o cooperate thHt tho
, int.. the CharybdU of nutionnl din-- 1 child, after hia or her daya of pre- -
hmn. Indi-ed- Aincricu hn not e- -: pflration, ahall emerge from tht.
Jceped the scathing criticism of all xclmol equipsd with the powers.nec.
ithcKe factions absorbed in the bust- - j eary to "get on" in ibe world, and
incss of s,vtemutized mnnnlaughter.i nutisfaction ia usually complete if hia
I lor scorncrs often would have sought education shall serve him efficiently
j refuge behind the clonk of American in the gathering to h;mself an anipl
citizenship; but when the craze for portion of the material thinga of tht
'
slaughter has subs!ded and the mad-- ; world. Too often success ia mens-nes- s
of human destruction has spent ured solely by his ability to survive
itself to sheer evhnnstion, the nowi in the moil of an inordinate competi.
M'rvn.icd contenders must needs re-- ! lion for commercial supremacy. This
fleet with n kindlier attitude nsn the jK, indeed, no abnormal desire. Or-- !
Americuii ideal mid discern the bene-- 1 uuuized comtnerce demands tlmt the
fit col resultant of n neutrnl:ty which, i Mi hmd sbull denmiistrate its right t
in truth, is neutral.. j existence through production of an
Aecordinulv. America- - opnortinil i output of eomnien'inlly capable. Kr- -
.. r ft.',iinc iron Americuii ' i y has become the watchword of
tiri'iilness is now at hand
Of the notions has deeped that oir
country, hi- - -- ton'lioiise of nil that is
lloDJol III nllUOlllll
iilniU which luive nuur true ubove the
din mill iuoke of the strife should
he confronted with an opportunity for
service with which no
s?ople has ever before been honored,
For when the days of the European
reconstruction ahnll fully come,
Americn will come into her own aa a
world teacher. Her public school,
her colleges, and her universities, will
' he thronged with the best element of
every nation from among those who
'
esciipcd tho. crushing stride of the
war god. To her educational centers
will t'U.rk these survivors of thoetnrtu
j of slaughter, seeking to catch the tme
significance of the American spirit,
that they may huiid, npon a sure and
deep-R- foundation, a new national
ity like nnto our own. To these
bleeding Innds ncrosa the sen our
henefieicnt influence must be Friend-
ed, mid the American ideal will then
' its supreme mission to fructify and
bless.
Opportunity has ever entailed a
'corresponding responsibility: "To
whom much is given, much shall
lie required." I low ecrupnlously.
then, should this American ideal he
nurtured, to the end that it mny at-
tain to its highest state of perfection,
since its mission shall be world-wid- e.
"Perfection" is a word from the vo.
caublnry of idealism, but it ever nl- -.
lures and fuscinatee the loyal heart
with an honest desire for ita moat
; complete realization. It ia indeed,
j the American ideal which inspires
'
unceasing ecal for the bringing in of
. (he day of an American reality which
shall blows all the conditions of
The god! the hour, and rightly so, but ahnll not
In this incomparable work, tending
1 unerringly ecward :naus)Ptag nr oi -
Ui
we, the guiding force in this minnture
world of society and commerce, geek
to add tu training for efficiency in
things' material a vision of that
broader Meld of usefulness which
America's logical position of world
greatness now entails npon uaf Let
us look well to the American common-
wealth with spirit of service born of
an unqualified desire for universal
helpfulness. Let na impress indelibly
upon our charges the established fact
that the man or woman who serves
unstintingly, invariably finds himself
enshrined in the hearts of humanity
and can never suffer loss. Indeed,
experience haa shown that unvary-- .
ing" resultant of altrnism wherever
manifested, is the bringing of mult-
iplied blessings from society upon
its benefactor.
The march of time is ever relent-
lessly onward, and all too soon thu
youth who sit today at the feet of
the teachers in the common schools
of America must assume the toga of
citizenship, or that
grander role of American mother-
hood. To thia end let na catch a
brighter and more glorious vision of
international helpfulness, and, from
our exalted positions aa the logical
leaders of community life and ideals,
spread its kindly contagion in
circles to the uttermost
parts of the earth.
FAYW0C9 HOT SPRiKSS
for Rheumatism, 8tomach Trow- -
blea. Kidney ailments, Inflara- -
mations, Artcnal hardening, Lo- -
eomotor Ataxia, Nerroue break- -
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment, r
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. 8end for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
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A NATION LOVED JAMES WHITC01IB BILEY
Im common with the people of Indiana, th. whole aatae mourn, th.
Whiteomb Riley, who paatwd away on Saturday.lK.utifT.ong. wiU liv. a. Ion, a. th. English Iwjgnag. i. .poken.
Tk. following i. on. of qni.it beauty, and ia typical gnat poet.
THEM FIX)WEES
(By Jam. Whiteomb Riley.)
T.k. a feller 'at'., rick an' laid up on th. shelf,
All .hakey and (ranted and pnro
De. all knocked out, b. can't hnn.Ue ouself
With a .tilt upper lip any more ;
Hhet him up all .lone in the gloom of a room
A. dark a. a tomb and a. grim,
And then tnke and .end him .oine rose, in bloom,
And yon can have fun out of him.
Yon've ketehed him 'for. now when hi. liver wa. .ound
And hi. appotit. notched like saw
A mockin' you maybe, for roniancin' round
With a big powy bunch in yer paw.
But yon ketch him, say, when hi. health i. aw.y,
And he', flat on hi. bnck in distree.;
And then you tan trot ont your littlo bo-k- a
And not be insulted, I guess I
You we, it. like this wh.t hi. weaknes. i
Thcm flower, make him think of th. day.
Ot hi. innocent youth and that mother of hi.,
And the me. that .he need to raise;
So here all alona with th. rose yon .end,
Bein' sick, and all tritnWy, and faint
My eyes is my eye. is-- my eye is old friend- -la
I'm blamed if they ain t.
Uncle Sam, Deming don't want any mow Mexican
hang-im- ,
iXmfng They cost too much .nd we don't hk. th. taste they leave ...
our mS. Incidentally we wouldn't refuse check for those other .uc,
whenever it i. convnnient.
0 '
HEADQUABTER8 CAMP DEMINO
" July 21, 1916.
Circular
Wo want to make Camp Deming a flyless camp. nulk.v.ter and skim
Sweeten wirhSusHe. o'r
nnx
brown
ri
.ug.r.
"- -
Put in plenty of yeast
-
so the mh
StJuUre"!f.ttr.ot fUes .w.y from al.nost any other combination
th. V ifts - F- would -m- -ju.
tempt him with something not common to h.. palate. it is
al?o to ns. other well-kno- bait in the trap, snch a. sugar .nd
"ininrted together for about 10 minutes, make, an excellent bait: alno
L'iVara nsed. add a little water and do not alh--Abundance of bait on large plate, is absolutelyth. bait to become dry.Vtl!:Zi "o -l-ue. Traps must be constructed in a c.re-fu- ld proper manner, in accordance with demonstrated, unm.st.kabl.
types; model, of wluch can be wen Mhe hospit.1.
THE WORTH OF ELY
Deming, we didn't hav. as much DomingtoWhen Ralph C Ely cm;
Tprnfas T hm JJL- - t waTnot ar f ymon.v mfkbg wtt- - hYm, bu of heipft,, development. His
St on.vW went to him discouraged and disheartened andrtJahta counwlor and .ympathetia li.t.er and a help-J- f
frien? JTJJSSL d in newsimper. nd magarine. he printedcon,"a fMtnrM of the town and county inwith all hi.
.t A h,. ,UDPort. He
Sted o: c7urt ior "i the n--m, ot
-
a sewe for
year. 1 1" commencement address,
and VsSslTan tL opSsnThi. faith in. th. future, of -- MUHntanceour
country
and hi. thorongb - Wm B,Way. a prophet of
tth. wort wbl blWng'now in th.. ....Ute, is. exactlyh ta mBkin.the samehis
work h. did for , I. ,"--g'- iS, eneraie. sr. a erdit to hi.n
enemies th. sam. a. h. . kvs in this town who
"d
.S a kim --er.'. There are men in
".M 3 friond. and .upporter. twenty year.b" chinrh. doctrine of good faith and fair dealing inh. ishence because tojth, highest ideal, of a pobtical virtu..Hi:C,SS2 My a man may not b. a. big a man as W.sh- -1 orLtaeoln, or Blaine, and may be excused for U. butWebater,
. th iQe,,, of these heroes ofana p
.hould entertainery public, man hp
the past. It U tha .am. "
" f h eontends, are bounddeleated in thU E eonallv eniov th. conBdenc.
Bnd fn.th
tWr
of tb.
discouragemenU,
m08' P'e.helped i0 ,hflir aifficultic and always
ulr-- , and n.v lun-er- ea n
r t il-- i, becas kt to f'B. . . . Mttr UeMnt of th. th.ng.whicn n. uecot "J n
Ud-.aiit.J--
at4K
4
it--. r
R." D. Eryaa, trartl" t r cVrk
bi Im in Cni f i it tree.
eielurj ovar ear reeot t 11 ling
on foreign ear, lit. I 1 lm
from La Junta, Colo.ttt
i J I'. Honrs, division store.: " :r, or
Ban Mareial. and general t r.'jng
storekeeper, Fuaeh, froai ; :ka,
were in town ebecking am c- -t i e
of material last weak. , .tttJ. P. MeMurmy of Alxierqu,
waa in Darning making an incMoa
of rolling Mock.
1 t ft
Frank Cartoon has returned from
Clori. hospital, where be wa. oper-
ated on for rupture. Mr. Carbon
went to work at Hurley, July 21ttt
A. A. Bramlett, the ear dark was
in Mondale, last Saturday, to eall on .
frimM fmm his horn, town, Naahrflle,
Tenn. Mr .Bramlett ha. not seen the
lady for mnny years.tit
A. M. ronliun, th. track foreman,
HnH famiW. will le.Ts Darning about
AnguHt 7th for a trip .. Mr. I'on- -
tius will t.k. in New lorn, ana nw
leave hi. f.nuly at OrviUe, Ohio
MCXSALC
Arthur Hill left Saturday for his
home in Missouri
Hondule a pr.etic. was
held with II. I FerftUBon last Friday
nifrbt.
Mrs. T. Smith of Deming is visit
ing Mrs. P. A. Van Bremer.
W am roitv to hear of Mr.
Danse's illness and wish for a speedy
recovery.
rrov Frver came tin from Co
lumbus on a two day.' mH to visit
his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. II. S .Orton of Deming
spent Bundny at the Coppinger home.
Albert Bramlett, recently of Tenne-
ssee, spent Saturday visiting with E.
R. Twjlty and family.
Hev. S. R. McClure filled his reg.
ulnr appointment in Honda). Sunday
l.ul Wednesdnv ninht Master
Claude D. (Iralicrt jr., entertained a
immlier of In. frietids with a slumb-
er nnrtv. Those present were Mast
ers Rofrcr Van Bremer and Alois
Manhart and little Misses Is.belle
Van Bremer and Verna Manhnrt
Poem by a National Guardsman
Wlicu e cuiiic bnck from Mexico,
When we come buck from war.
The National Ouiird can go to
Wc won't enlist no more.
We'll get a hath nml chanpc of clothes
And truly by the Lord.
We'll hop into a jitney 'bn.
And vote for Henry Ford.
First Batch of Camp Broad
Private Dalton, 1st class, baked his
(Irst hatch of Ottmp Deming bread,
Wednesday evening, lie came up
from Columbus representing baking
company No. 2, and is a ersonnl
r;n.WM)UlfrsA- - WhhMsI! ?
Orapliic force.
Sergeant Oeerlng In Town
Rcnrpnflt "Mike" Deerina of the
fnnionx" Figbtine Thiricenlh," mn
in town from Mexico this week to vis- -
it his old friend J. J. Nonnnn.
M;ke snys that five troops of
made a record run of 147 miles
nver rugged mountains in 48 hours.
It is lux nitinlon that the Hsnto
Vunhel tnnrderrr. at lesxt a portion
of them participated in th. Cnlumhu.
raid. He sys there arc many in-
teresting things he might tell, bnt the
itrict censorship on the war stuff will
not allow it. He returned to Colum-
bus Wednesday.
Miss Mav fceeeer retnrned from
the Silver City Normal Saturday and
sjient the week-en- d in Denunc as the
mej.t nt Miss Wnrda Bolinff. Mims
Recger departed for a visit to her old
horns in Iowa, Tuesday,- where she
will spend the remainder of the w.rtr
eason. returning here in September
j The Graphic editor is in receipt of
in invitation to witness th. notifica-
tion to be given Charles Evans
Hughes, of his nomination to be a
candidate for the most exalted po-
litico! position in the world. The
notification will he made
.ffamegi
Hall, New York, July 80.
If
nW
D yon w"i to Iweoca. ancJ ar j yw
your money KC,7. j
Thia bank give. aitttc, to yoarg men who 7 '
counts. 4 per eent paid on E--.l AeeosnU.
THE" BANK Or DSMIKG-
OFFICERS AND KPCror3c
JOHN CORDETT, PmJtnt
. A. MAHONEY. VktJhm w POU
C THOS. R TAYLORJRTHUR C. RAITHEL,
H. C. BROWN. Amktanl CavmW C. t. BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Welcome
Soldiers!
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THOMAS MARSHALL
FRANK L NORDHUAS
J. G. KERR
,W. D. MURRAY
J. G. COOPER
E. L FOULKS
y The f , .
Deming National Bank
. CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING, NEW ISXICO
NOTICE TO FARMERS
! J.
THE CULTIVATING SEASON is at hand. We have the Gtfa.; Come
and oee them. McCormick Mowers and Rakes; Winona Wapmt and a
Complete Line of Moline Implement. We do Acetylene WeUing arid
General Blackamithing.
Blacksmithing, Farm Implements
PKonel08 221 S. Gold Ave.
F. C. PETERSON
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Grocerisa
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
1
Phone Uo Your r Order ;
PHONE 69
Hay Grain
.; ;
B. IV.r. ' of Taesoa kaa mm
to C-
-! j U i. :.U ia our pro
K. . a. M U.MSOB, ATI., IH
km to Lxl after hia real Httti
t as
8. H. L--- :srJ, seals iaapoetoror
tk E . i I , visited Ua mm, Barry,
Cz'Ji Merrill left for Saa Di
go, riay rain?, going via the
Graaa Canyon.
a
TK frion&i of kin Jnw Wood-
ward will rognt to lean that aka.i
quite ill at the looal hospital.
.
Mtn. Alk Stacker retained Monday
night after (pending aeveral weoka
in SWr Clay attending the Sumner
Normal. ' .
Lien tenant Clyde Earl Ely waa up
froa Colambna Monday, receiving
congratulation! on hia promotion
from hia frienda.
Clyde Crotehett, who ha had
great aooeeea in the Montieello
sehoola, bai been. elected principal
at Anthony in the Meailla Valley.
L. 0. Tacker waa indwponed during
the paat week but in now aeen at hia
poet at the Nordhaua atore, where he
alwaya wean hia bright and genial
smile, -
R. V. Ware, rrftintrar and financial
aeorotary of the New Mexico Agrii
cnttaral College, visited Denting
frienda over Sunday, or more accur-
ately speaking, friend.
F. C. Peterson ia diatribnting a
hundred or so copies of "The Modern
Plowman," published by the Moline
people. It ia a moxt interesting mag.
Miss Leonora Mier, who baa just
returned from the Silver City Norm-
al,, ia .taking the Spanish-Americ- an
census' for the secretary of the board
of education. . i - -
' '
-
IGss Eliiabeth Waddill expects' to
leavo in the near future for an ex-
tended visit to the East, including a
tour of the great lakes. Mies Wad-di- ll
will be in a party with Mr. and
Mrs. Jobin McTeer.
Mrs. Mary E. Hudson, accompan-
ied by her niece, Miss Olive White-hil- l,
left Wednesday morning for a
visit of some weeks at Long Reach.
They will register at the Hotel IV
lnx, joining Mrs. H. 0. Bush.
F. C. Peterson is building a hug
tank for the Columbus water works.
' He also reports the sale of Winona
wagons to the Davidson Mercantile
Co of Pinos Altos, and B. Chaves,
Hillsboro.
Secretary F. C. Moffett, of the
Mimhres Valley Farmer's . Associa-
tion, reports better aalea this year
on oil than the corresponding period
year last year. The new storage
warehoupsa will be completed in time
for nse this season.'
Faris V. Bush, the brilliant editor
of the Lordsburg Liberal, was in the
city over Sunday, en route from Cal-
ifornia, for a two weeks' outing in the
Oila country, where real pleasure is
to bo found in the most picturesque
scenery in the V. S.
;. Guy Petty, after to trip to Ran
Simon, Anions, ia spending a week
with his home folks here before
leaving for the Tre Hermanaa dix-tric- t,
where he looks after the com-
missary. '- - ''.
..'.
Pat Kennedey, of San 8ba, Tex.,
a nephew of Joe Stump, has decided
that Demmg'is the proper place to
live and will locate with his family
here. Cattle business will probably
occupy his attention.
Prof. W. M. Valentine, a member
' r h IfiliUn Training Corps of St.
1 Louis, who is here, looking after his
' MiiU interests, went to Colum
bus yesterday, to inspect the camp
and meet the boy,' '
'
'
r ; Sunt. J. B. Taylor writes the
Orapbie from New York, where he is
attending Columbia University as fol-
low : "I wih I could step into
Deming for a good breath of frrh
air, and a drink of 99.90." There are
are taoaeaaaa like jroo professor.
tx " r 3 waa t -
r ' ....... :M jof Ij.
t-- 1 L.s. I. 11. Tsasday ev-- iJ Z, t2r otly Lrier, Leah
wca jcL:i ia tie bonis of Holy mat-rrrr- y
to lr. D. A. iicClure, son of
Liv. 8. B. UcClure and one of the
Santa Fe's trusted employes.
The room were artistically decor-
ated with potted plants, aspaMgus
ferns, and abaata daisies, a large
wodding bell of smilax and awaet
peas gracing the "bridal corner."
Shortly after eight o'clock the
guests assembeld in the spacious
rooms and listened to a rendering of
"O, Perfect Day," by Miss Franc
Watkins, who followed with Lohen-
grin's march The groom, accompan-
ied by his brother, O. D. McClure, as
best mnn, walked hlowly to the wed-
ding bell, where stood the officiating
clergyman, Rev. 8. R. McClure. Then
came the bride and her maid of honor
M!ns Org c Martin, preceded by the
ribbon bearers, Wilma and Tlielmn,
Barracks, cousins of the bride, and
followed by Master Edmond. Iayne,
alxo a cousin, who bore the ring in a
large white rose. The Impressive
ring ceremony was used.
As the ceremony concluded Mrs.
Vickers and Mrs. Sehurts pulled a
string and the bridal party was
showered with rice and rose leaves
concealed in the bell.
Immediately following congratula-
tions the guests were seated about
the house and lawn to enjoy the wed-
ding luncheon, served in two courses
by a bevy"bf charming girls." The
bride's cake, a mammoth pyramid af
fair, profusely decorated, was a gift
of the bride's sunt, Mrs. F. D. Vick
ers. '
The bridal gown waa of georgette
crepe with white sntin.
The beautiful shower bouquet of
roses and lillies of the valley, car-
ried by the bride was a gift of the
groom.
. , ,
Mr. and Mrs. McClure will reside
for the present at the bride's home.
Following are the iames appearing
on the guests' book: Rev. and Mrs.
8. R. McClure, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Barracks.' Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Vick
ers, Mrs. Dolly Layne, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Barracks, D. L. McClure, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. McClure, O. D. Mc
Clure, Lois McClure, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Killinger, Mr. -- and Mrs. J. V.
Schurtf, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A.
Lynd, Mr. and Mrs. .Harry C. Bell,
Mrs. F, W. Richnrdsrfh, Dr. and Mrs.
P. M. Steed, Mrs. Gertrude Folks,
Mrs. U A. nsB, Mrs. E. M. Pride,
Mrs. II. G. Mensdny, Mrs. Ada IIol
stein, Mrs. Hrnce Woodward, Mrs.
H. T. Bixler, Mrs. F. C. ParrUh, Mrs.
W .B. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hubble.
Mrs. Ada DcLong, Dr. J. A. Hiilen, I.
t. DeLoug, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk L.
NordhsuH, Harry V. Lombard, Sher-lii-
OiiNterlinut, Jack Huxtiible, Will
V. Collins, Pntil A. Major, Peri
linrracks, Carl Esch, Dick Watkins,
I'mil Hchiirti, Edmund Lnyne, Wilbert
Leach, Richard Leach, Hugh Sohiirtx,
and the Misses Mamie Holstein, Ed-
na Glidewcll, Grace Martin, Mary
Clark, Lncile Williams, Naoma Tab-
or, Mae Perkins, Elda Berry, Lneilo
Major, Thcliim Pride, Ellen Folks,
Bonnie Wyatt, Maurine Parrinh, Bes-
sie Connolly, Isabel Phillips, Ruth
Meaxday, Franc Watkins, Eulah Hol-stei- n,
Marie 'Bixler, Wilms and Thel-m- a
Barracks, and Frances 8tarr.
The wedding gifts of cut glass,
china, silverware, paintings, and fine
linen,' etc.,- occupied several tables
and were exceedingly well selected.
Tbe Graphic joins with the legion of
IrlfndlLpfJhe. popular young people
in extending sincere congratulations.
The Kelly Tea Room
Mrs. II. H. Kelly, one of our repre-
sentative members of Society, has
arranged for the opening of a teu
room at their handsome home on West
Pine Street. If this infant idea
grows, like all healthy children do, it
will prove a most welcome innovation
to society, as they will then have an
attractive place wherein to linger and
enjoy a refreshing ice or beverage,
while lingering.
There will be music and games, and
conirenial atmosphere.
Tea rooms are very popular in the
east, the best homes being opened
for this purpose. Mrs. Kelly has
certainly struck a good idea.
.
-l- -
Methodltt Kliilonary Society
Tim Methodist Missionarv Society
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing at the church Thursday, August
3. at 3 :30 n. m.
Subject New life for Mexico and
the Mexicans. Mexico and Mexi-
cans in tbe United States. Hymn
No. 361. Prayer for Mission Work-
ers. Business. Bible Lesson. Phil.
2, Matt xi, 20, Rev. Frank Col- -
hns. Solo. Misa Dora Terrill. A
short talk from personal experience
!i-
- iLitllo v !.;s to tmz.m U -
it(
l
. J C JT
Hiss Lath Earraeka waa given a
delightful shower after-
noon by ttrs. M. IS. KuLrer and
Miss Qraes Martin at the KilUnger
home, about twenty of the bride's
relations and- - friends being present.
Tha home waa beautifully decorated
and at the proper time, two little
boys drew a tiny wagon into the
room containing the presents, useful
for the future home. Refreshments
were served.
Tkt Ktyor Csiartalitt
Mayor Morris Nordhana entertain
ed Saturday at the Harvey House, in
honor of tbe Committee of Ladies
who aided in the Red Cross canvass.
The mayor's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Imuo, Mr. and Mrs, J.
Harriugton McLaughlin, Mrs. Mayme
Williams, and Major W. F. Tmby, V.
8. A.
StirtriM Party '
Miss Josephine Latham was de-
lightfully surprised by a party of
friends who met at her home last
week in honor of her birthday. The
young folks were the Misses Bessie
Bigham, I'err Barracks, Isabel Se-
vier, Wards Boling, Isabel Phillips,
and Messrs. Herman Rosch, Gordon
Lnngham, Fred Boling, Paul Henry,
Edwin Reaxiner, Earl Cicotlo. The
young folks passed a plensant even
ing dancing and enjoying gnme. Rc.
freshmcnts were served.
. t--
Hay-Rld- e Party
A gny party of young folks, about
twenty couples, chaperoned by Mrs.
Bruce Woodward, Miss Kathenne
Waniel and Dr. Earl M. Brady enjoy-
ed a hay ride and dunce Thursday
last at Poll's dairy farm. It was a
genuine al fresco, with a genuine barn
dnnce and everybody had a genuine
good time.
Golden Goetipi
Mrs. Frank Thurmond was hostess
Tuesday last to the Golden Gossip
Needle Club. The ludies met on the
spacious veranda of the Thurmond
home and had a most delightful time
sewing and chatting, and enjoyed tbe
delicious refreshments dcispensed by
the Misses Mary Muhoney and Thresa
Clark who grneionly nssinled Mrs.
Thurmond in her pleuNnnt duties.
Mrs. Alle Stexker and Mrs. Henry
Hull were the only guests of the af
ternoon.
Entertalni
Mr. mid Mr, r'rank L. Nordhnns
entertained Sunday at dinner in hon-n-
of the 77th birthday of Mr. J. M.
Morris. The table was handsomely
appointcd with silver nnd cut glass
and effective arrangement of roses in
long stemmed silver vases. Mr. and
Mrs. Nordhans' guests were the hon- -
oree, Mr. Morris, with Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Tncker, Colonel J. M. Willson
of Rosewell, N. M.. Miss Lncile Ward
and Mayor Nordhnus nnd Master
Henry Ward.
TUMI AMD RED MOUNTAIN
Reeular meetinir of the literary so
ciety was held Frday evening, July
21. Small attendance, several who
were to take part being absent, n
had a pleasant time as usual, with
the amount of talent present. H. IT.
Jacobs gave us a talk about farming
which was listened to and appreciated
by all. Quartette, Mrs. Vonnie Phil-
lips, Mrs. Snmsel, J. D. Ray and Mr.
John Know, was very good; so was
the rest of the program.
Dry farmers arc replanting crops,
as first seed sown has not shown
itself on account of dry weather. No
heavy rain yet. Only light showers.
Rev. J. D. Henry filled his regular
montltly appointment, preaching both
morning and in the evening. These
mceline-- s are a benefit te us. takinc
our minds off worldly affairs, for we
know this earth is not our permanent i
home. There is a future beyond, we
know not what, but we do know that
we must prepare for that unknown
future and choose where to choose
for the spending of eternity.
Mr. Editor, nlease request your;
country correspondents to write about
the weather, heavy rains or light,
how crops are etc.
Paul Nesch has purchased the:
Garcia home on Granite avenue for
a dcliirhtful residence.
Sam!
Writing from Cliforn:a,
Schwing says: "Send me yonrj
Graphic of good cheer and hope, to
Long Beach."
T
asace Sale
ENDS SATOIDAY, JULY 25
. V,
'HE first notice of the close of the July Clearance is all that is
necessnrv to create new and sustained buvin? activity. If vou
,
have waiteJ, thinking there was time to make purchases, tnen
this first notice of the close of this stock reducing event should
force you to visit the store at once. Remember, the merchandise
involved in this stock reducing is of the nature that we will not
re-ord- er, so that when the goods are sold they will not be replaced.
Also bear in mind that the merchandise involved is of the very
character that will be worn for the next two or three months
possibly longer.
The items lifted below will convince you of the
startling advantages provided, although a more
definite idea of the many savings can be had
by an immediate visit to the store.
Ready-to-We- ar
Find time to visit our ready-to-we- ar
department. The savings on dresses,
skirts, kimonos, etc. are big. Every
one of them bears a big cut in price.
They axt all New, Snappy Styles, suitable for
Summer Wear
Dresses at $5.95, up
Skirts at $2.95, up
1-- 2 Price Millinery
Choice of any hat in our millinery
department at exactly half price
THINK OF IT!
A Number of Special Bargains
A number of Special Bargains will be
on the tables for the last day of our
July Clearance Sale. Items that will
be of particular interest to all. Be
sure to visit us on Friday and Satur-
day.
Remember the Sale Closes
Saturday Night When the
Store Closes
MEN
Are You Prepared
for All Your
Summer Needs
9
This is the last call on
Summer Reductions
Palm Beach Suits
and Trousers
Shirts
Neckwear
Underwear
Etc .
Better get busy if you're
not prepared
S:b Ends Saturday
Outing Flannel Special
ON Monday morning we will place on sale, for the week only,
Big Outing Flannel Special at 1 Oc the yard.
.
This is a
regular 12 I --2c outing and at the price of outing this season is.
tome value at the special price of,
lOc yd.
NORDHAUS
PHONE 46
D em i n g 's Greatest Store"- -
o
our
PHONE t
f : '
V
un. rVr i i- -
I- - TT-
-J HJ f-- l- IT i
.Je w"l c
attend 1 a Leah EarracLj v -
Mrs. Clay ILand to rapct" 1 U
be very ill at Eotel Dim in El lass,
Mrs. Lob Earaksdale baa hr vis-itin- gr
relatives at Cooks for trrnJ
days.
Several of toe Katt people aCl;-l-- ed
the dtiM at Lake Vattey Satey
night. ,
MiM Marion Ln4low will retire to
Denting Monday.
Mr. Fred Nord and children of D
Piimo arc the fueeta of Mr. Eaaie
Barksdale.
,Xntt ha had another good rain,
Mr. St. Clair was ont buying hide
this week.
Andy Lewi dropped a heavy piece
of iron on hia foot last week, but
is able to walk now.
Sheriff Kendall came down from
Hillsiboro Friday night. .
Movie and Scalpel
Though motion piotnres may nev-
er supplant the schoolmaster, they
arc already supplementing hia work,
nud make it possible to facilitate
teiM-liin- by illustrations of varied
and effective kindn. Not the leaat
important is the aid they give the
pra-li-in- r doctor and physician
in rare and difficult emer
1
i
t v '
. I B3I- -
.4 f 1 t' t . .
t j C:a C 1 1 Jt errcal
certrra of tl w;'l el--c- aa a
f -- t tf tie t " J Ll-z- r, Ca loeal
. ' szi:.7 eectirl a
s. i f ry proc: . . j Cad
nt " J i.t-- Ij of new or areola! cp-r- ns
by ra'arrmg to tie stored
pictures.
twCtr3v lcxc!ca Lev fscctii
The Ashbrook bill baa been paaaed
by tha boast of representatives and
also by senate and baa been signed
by President Wilson. This gives an
increase of pension to widows who
arc now seventy years oldemising the
amount to $50 per month instead of
912 per month.
This bill extends the marriage limit
from 1890 to 1015, and many widows
who have been heretofore married
have been barred by reason of mar :
riage with veterans between those
datea eaa now receive pensions.
By this bill the bar of second mar-
riage is removed aa to widowa mar-
ried to aoUhVra since the close of trr
C.J War.
Kty fisaa Advice
Remember this tomorrow's exec-
utives must come from the ranks of
today, says Selling Sense. There )
no other place to draw from : And it'
yon would be an executive tomorrow,
commence laying the foundation to--
day. If you would rio from the
crowd, you must perform better, Take
betto care of your body thnn the
u
r:3, i
'n 1 4 .latyou., t .
i its a 'v
t-- j.
Do your io.i i ,
or I.or-- y et-- "t i
your j'ce. ,T
yonr i
may oeesr i.
A l
1 '4
c!y v ' :
a yon. V
Lar--jr i .
at Tom, L.
'jfin ani t .
lage ot' "j
..ext vaetxry
Masonry ia r " Cie most aub-Cm- e
and I . stations that
wan ever formed f ; .
happiness and t 5 fod to man-kin- d.Creaticy ia i La varities un-
iversal benevoace end brotherly
love--it
holds oat a" nte so raptiv
ating aa to inspire l a brotherhood
with emulation to (Lads of glory,
such as must cor and throughout
the world veneratici and applause.
And such aa nmtt !:le those who
perform them to d'" y and respect,
It teaches ua those vjeful, wise ana
instructive doctrines upon which
alone true happinesa ia founded. At
the same time it aCor in those easy
paths by which we attain the re-
ward of virtue. It teaches us the
duties we owe our not to
injure them in any one situation, but
to conduct ourselves with juxtiee and
impartiality. It bids us not to di-
vulge tho mysteries to the public, and
it orders us to be true to our trust,
nnd be above nil meanness and dis-
simulation, and in all onr vocations
to iierform religiously that which we
do.
Frveinasonry is an admitted onom-nl- y
in the history of the world, with-
out territorial possessions or any
or in tne
It was
car
tit e,..-
-l
r-- Jx w-- a i " Jl?. -la Ci'llran, C. : ,4ben IV.-Jc- a 1 1 L.j. - '
Ure. Ccztzr of tl-
-' ,
vL V
ing her kroC-e- r, IZr. Cj ;ct, lL-b- er
j rrrj ric "f-v- - -his Mrs. and
to his work at Columbua
Oeorge Strickler, one of our Ilon-da- le
boy who the National
Guard spent a few days among tis
and returned to Colomb.na
to join bia
Garnet motored through
this part of the country He
waa looking after his stock.
Onr Sunday School Is still inereaa.
ing in eome
every
Miss" Mabelle Sullivan Bays ahe
has a very sewing olub
and that they are doing very
work.
Mr. Sullivan is spending a few
days with mm while on a visit to hia
Mrs. Mauhnrt is with us
.we are all glad to see her with us for
xhc is so jolly nnd good natured.
"UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BY THE VERY HARDEST TEST"
ASK THE ARRflY ON THE "BORDER
to any cf the officers or enlisted of the S. Army, 'in or of Mexico, and theySPEAK
tell you the truth that Dodge Brothers Motor Car is "Ring cf the Road." Good roads,
bad roads, smooth roads, mountain roads, plains roads, sand roads cr any old roads, the Dodge
scoots li--ht along, scarcely ever going to the trouble to shift a Niht or day the Dodge is
"on call' and is never found wanting. '
DODGE BROTHERS didn't make any special effort to get government business, nor were the
f )
advancement
othcers army attaches especially interested auio
manufacturers. a case of clean cut merit. The extra hard
service demanded a that would "stand up" under all conditions.
The Dodge filled the billthat's whole story.
HI.
U
dau;'ter.
mother Fryer, returns
Saturday.
joined
friends
company.
Gibson
Monday.
attendance. Everybody
Sunday.
induslrioua
good
daughter.
again,
men U. out
gear.
the
uetroii
the
The "Greater Southwest" ha caught the "Dodge Spirit" and now
it take trainloads of "Dodgea" to supply the urgent demand.
The reason why Dodge Motor Cars have the down hill pull is that
Dodje Brothers know how to strengthen every weak point and to
make every strong point stronger than the other fellow. No guess
work about the Dodge cars. Every point of superiority has been
gained by actual service and severe tests.
The reason why the Dodge Motor Car is the popular favorite with
the U. S. Army on duty, the ranchman, the cowman, the herds-
man, as well as the city or town dweller, is that when it faceful,
pretty nose point in any direction it alwaye makes the end of the road.
DUY A DODGE AND END YOUR MOTOR TROUBLES
SAM WATjIIIIS
" Distributor for Luna, Grant and Sierra Counties
Zzlizr Dd23 Silver Ave Dcirz, 11 11
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284J at sad kJa traok U tzj ci a
Ke auvkse a a?riaJty of movirj matlrv, Lcrrrj, I'zzl
piacoa, eta., ia feet aaytUag tUt ttr:i L--l c:
espsnaiva,' too, than one-bor- ona-c- ua 17;
your property qaiekly sad aafily.
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Lots and kcizz.it Fcr Sale Easy Terns
Want to Cz2 Cstt?-T-7 C-l- i3 C "rl!!r;ra
JL
the D2r.:irx steam laukDy
Modemly equipped kind of work, so-
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
87 and we will , ,
Everythr.3 Called for end Delivered
For mors thza thirty yzzn ths I
UNDAUER r.lERCANTILE CO.
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In the matter of the estate of
Clate Csssius Earbo, deoeasitl.
. Notiee ia hercvy pvta that the
Cur: U. Eambo was on
the 3rd djy of July, A, D. 101u duly
appointed aaiatrator with the will
annexed, of tha estate of Clats fna-ain- a
Easbo, deeeaaed.
AM parsons havinf claims against
aaid estate are required to protthe aame duly ve.J w;:Un oae yeflrfrom the data of -- ataiaat, th
tome allowai ky L:tt fjt the present,
nent of snob eLna. and If ...
preseatad aad Ci the claim will M
oarred ay virtue of the tniu.. i..
each eases nude and
All psraoas indebtod to aaid cnl.it.
are recuested to aettls i ....
djraicaei
U:d) Cnrtun.ramb.
rf
V
z: cr::::;:T:::i C
"3 L":iE3a CO.
r.:-iur-
ert' Antt For
"Evyii3 13 Fcrrr.:r Needs h ths
Lzr'-z- s, rur:r. Ttrtn Machine, Warone, Etc.
Proprietors of The
l lh2 Ycrb
A3 KirJli of Machine Work and Automobile Repairing
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Gold Ave.
KNOVIXS CUILDING
The Boc3 is gone
but we will give
i you thesame
' 7 :f goo3 service ::
' i
0
Breakfaft Foods aj
t ITTLE bedta U-- e the boat ef aarl.h.nt U make thea. Mroag
kUeartaiatl d-- ry. The aopujarIttA ETkfc-fJT- ... crW. meat lb. ad. o be -
The Deming Merc. Co.
TZLEFHONK ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION
n GET WISE P 334 when you(yi TO FACTS
s
want good, fresh
Groceries
y T Fb Kay and Ccal
GOOD GOODSPr.0r.'JT ERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT -
..S.-- A. COX
r LT:Z2
"
C.;? Suey, Nooilea, Short OrdersI,
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Pine SU-ee- t
I .Z-
-i a.
Dar Olnf, Proprietor
Close 12 p.m.
c f r i l c
7, tJ ym know, r:
Kama do.
"Orlet to the bishaot salaried sun
in tie United States, and that's mom
Otinetion, to ay the kaat.
ToncU and tomorrow to tha k'ar
Fosshow. fThe Witch." Tnis ahow
I aeaia or mat win im -
ieaa trouble and everyone in this sec
tion bonld see thi ans e-
minute abow.
Monday is the Paramount Lydia
Gllmore. Soma picture. Saturday
at tha ragtime, the 8th episode ot
"The Girl and the Game." The new
nmieption machine in the Pastime
mokes tha shows there right on the
dot, and a big-- improvement all
around.
University Gteantlon
Alliuniierfliie-- . N. at. July 25.
Campbell brother, of Santa Fa, gen-
eral building contractors, will begin
work on August 1, on the new Hall of
Chemistry at the New Merino State
Univerally, tha eontract tor wnion
...a it la them bv I he University re
pents last week on their low bid of
20,384. Thie price la exclusive or
plumbing, heating andl igbting eon-tract- s.
The totnl coat of tha new
hniMiiiir will nDnrottimato fM-OO-
It is the first of n group of ecienc
for which the butt staU leg
islature provided 80,000. Tho other
unit will be constructed aa rapiaiy
a tha annroDriotion becomes avail
able On thn interior oi me new
Chenustry Hall will be tha last word
in modern, scientific construction ana
....uahIiuim Tim alienor Will IM a
faithful ranroductian of the Tom
Indian Pueblo architecture. The hew
building will be completed nnder the
contract in time for use during tne
second aemester of tha present col-
lege year, which begins August 22.
Something very like a building
boom is on in the University district,
created largely by the growth of the
irnivirmtv itself. Thirty-nin- a resi
dences have been completed on the
University and of East av-
enue within the year and twelve more
are under way. The Sigma Chi frat
ernity is doubling the sire of ita chap- -
house and the Alpha Delta, a local
mnn a fraternity, is enlarging the
residence it recently "purchased, so as
to provido room for fifteen student.
The electric car line construction to
the University is progressing rapid
ly hikI the curs will In-- running in I"
weeks from now, to the campus. The
TTnivaraitv is heirinnina? to live Albu
querque the first striking example of
what a growing educational uisiiiu-tin- n
will do for its home community
in the way of material development
and population growth.
Postmaster Branching Out
Postmaster U h. Burkhead is
nlanlinv ton BCTOS of broom 0011),
and an additional ten acres of audan
grass on his ranch ten miles north of
town. Since the increased business
in th imst office, and being compel!
ed to hire several more clerks, not
knowing whether they will be pnid by
tho (rnvernment or whether the moii
ey comes out of his own salary,
hih U hflsod on the rears' busin-'ss- .
h that he would devise some
way to break even, so he is trying
forming. The past two years ha has
twenty acres in wheat, which produc-
ed a good crop, and a still better on
f hrnnm corn and sudan Brass is ex
pected. He doesu't expect to bring
down tho prices of brooms any, hav-
ing informed the editor that he would
only put a small amount of the broom
stuff on the market at a time. Co--
luhiltus Courier.
Every Stack Interest Sfteuld Jiln
On July 20, the Vietorio Land and
Cattle Co., of Deming, entered all
holdinim with the New Mexico
Cattle and Horse Growers' Associa-
tion. This company is one of tha in-
terests of H. A. Jastro of Bakers-fiel- d,
Cat., and one of the largest
cattle companies in tbe state if not ia
the entire southwest Mr. Jastro is
chairman of the marker committee
of the American Livestock Aasocia
tion, which committee has been doing
such effective work in secunng fair
er treatment for the cattle feeder
snd breeders from the packers iu
the large central markets. Fur years
h hss been one of the most active
workers in the American livestock
j Association, being one of the origin-'a- l
organisers, and of which ho was
president for sii years. To Mr. Jas-
tro is given the credit of having ac-
complished more for the cattle io- -
7 bar Ji C n jf or i
. l an al: V,'. tl T: .!;rJ-asoeiannin Al-- ; - m in
re a on 'What Orriioa Llaatts'
f. Jaatro said in part :
"Now the evolution of uaa naa
Dught many things, one being the
. Tsniiing of any business. It doe
- matter whether it is tha cattle
jiness, the sheep 1tithiue.s, the bog
, iness, the borsn business, or any
cier sort of business. Haa it
aver occured to you that while you
lin vour cattle industries represent
I
..nli.l (K.m An all tha railroads
with their watered stock, bonds and
all, you are practically not
In affiliating: with the New Mexico
Cattle and Horse Growers' Associa
tion. Mr. Jastro is fulloffiiig the same
policy that has already brought him
results and success m the pasu
Thomas Marshall is the Deming
repretentatie of this great company.
LKASUUI Aiii) B0BSZS.
Ralph C. Ely, an Stule
Chairman and cundiilat for the
Kepublicnn nomination for Gover-
nor, distinguishes clearly between
leaders and bosses. In a recent
address he auiil :
Diirlna-- nil of our territorial
days, our Governor and other ter--
ritorlnl officiala were appoinuu
for na. Even the district attor-
ney! were not eleeted by the pec
pie. Personal polities prevailed
instead of party polities. No mat-
ter what men culled themselves,
the great majority of our peopia
were urged to vote by peraooalj
consideration rather tliau by
fundnmentidpiiueiplea.
The members of toth the Repiib-- !
lican and the Democratic parties
had traditional uftiliations with;
those purties in other states, but
no nntionnl issue and practically:
no state issue could be of material
consider a tion in our elections. The
nine conditions obtained in our'
first state election. It was merely
a fWri.t for nei'Hoiiul control.
No party can long exwt which
is not grounded on large prin-
ciples of government, and no men
can attain real leadership through
I nnlitii.s Tliev are bosses.
not leadera. Nothing in the life
history of Tweed or trouer or
Piatt or Quay, or even Mark
Hanna.of the past generation, or of
Barnes, Penrose or Murray Crane,
and men of their type in the pres-
ent generation, appeals to the
imagination or to the understand-
ing of men as a permanent or pow-
erful controlling motive. They
have had their day, marshaled
thai fnrrp wn-lile- tlH-l- f inilll- -
ence for the time and have passed
r.way leaviug practically uo rea
son why the people oi ineir couu--
try anoiiiu cnerisu mnr m"Tlinv itnnlt in nersolial polities.
. .
.
From the very oi our
country ' history, men like Wash-ingto- n,
Adams and Hamilton,
Webster, Clay and Lincoln, Sum
ner, Phillipn ami Harrison, uiaiue,
Windom. MeKinley ana nooseven
have in each generation been big
ger, broader and lienor man m
nnlOAn A 1 nAlitinniiH tllO bOHSHH- -
They dealt with large principles of
government, were recognizee:
their time as real leaders, and were
revved and will be revered
through centuries yet to come be-
cause of their devotion top rin-eipl-
their steadfast advocacy
of tbe fundamentals of democratic
government which they saw clear-
ly, and to which they adhered
steadfastly."
1 OJik TEM S
Messrs. Arthur Howard and Allen
Worthy went to Cooks, where they
will be employed for some time.
Mr. F. K. Toney "and family hnve
leased the Howard plnee and will
farm there. We are glad to hav
them in our midst. The children will
be a welcome acquisition to our
school.
Xfiss Lelia May Farrow, who will
tench our school during the coming
nhwl vesj. has iust returned from
Silver, where she attended the Sum- -
mer Normal with most satisfactory
ratmlta. iliss Farrow brines some
splendid recommendations from Tex- -
ns, where sbe graduated irom uisrn
school and spent some time in col-
lege.
During tha illness of the regular
carrier. Mr. J. A. Farrow took care
. that an at it tMtliraV1 IHf aaeaa iwumi
Read the Graphic and get all the,
nawa all tha time. The Graphic's job
department caa furnish that nest lot j
of stationary with dispatch and taste.
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BORDERLAND GARAGE
MicbeUii Red laaar Takes git tk aaaar-aeaa-y ui Mtiafactiaa.
PEP
THE GASOLINE
ECONOMIZER
IT KEEPS THE SPARK PLUGS CLEAN
The high cost of gasoline is overcome by the use of PEP, a
lubricant and gasoline intensifler.
You con get more power, a clean engine, and do away with
spark plug troubles, and increase-you- r mileage; all of which means
n MONEY SAVING.
A 25c can will charge TEN gallons of gasoline.
Buy it from your local supply bouse.
BUCKLEY REFINIKS CG9SPANY, KFRS,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
NEWMAN INVESTMENT CO.
El Paso Texas.
December 31, 1915.
Buckley Refining Co., of Delaware.
Gentlemen : I have used your gtisoline economixer called PEP,
and find it very satisfactory. The first can of it I used increased
my mileage five miles to every gallon. My engine also seemed to
operate much more smoothly thnn it did before using your propar-ntio-n.
Upon this, and tests wluch 1 have made, I feel wnr-runte- d
in embusing PEP.
Yours Truly
' Fred F. Barnes
NEW MEXICO IKPLEMENT COKPANY, Inc.
Maaafsclurers' Atents
DEMING. i . NEW MEXICO
The Editor Peraonally Recommenda "Pep."
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
Gold Medal Coffee 25c
Regular 35c
F. C. Parrish, Spot Cash Stcrc
Co
You all want to send a reminder back home
We Have
Doming Silver Souvenirs
that will juat auit you and at very moderate prices
You are cordially invited to make thie old and reliai'.a
store your jewelry and watch headquarters
' 1
V.P.T02LLC:i
203 SCUTII GOLD AVrJJZ
Opposite Deming Chamber of Com tree
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I".rry of the Ilarvoy
U Usuon depot
ycu ;t in
Yoy can get it right
here now. it it guar-
anteed hardware. The
price U low.
Whatever it it
whenever you want it,
come right to this big
store,' You will find it
in stock waiting for
you.
J. A. Mokciy, Inc.
Tho Slcro cf Qudily
en bloc motor
S MT bar a " tfrak
4 inch tires
.in tV.r t
Tier 'n ( .
R. P. i i. -
four toaaiti c: ri..
Captain k:.::" 11 ebC.
against 5 of sJ- -
dier' uniform, a I it stiW
against national law 1 . autjeet to
'penalty.
At the El Pano rz t' . t'--i traci,
Chris. Raithol got 42 o f CO strJU
and hi ar old -- , zrria, IP
0 out of 25, hia Bret 1 from a
'trap.
('. E. Chupman, ono ct the ne
meu at hfadtinnrtens wk la a prom-iiir- nt
mNHon, favorod t t Orahk'
with that brautirul trL-- paid to
Masonry publiKhod on another pace.
"8wrlnrv Lane i one of the heat
nnd niont fuillifiil worker I ever had
uroiind me remarked Captain Strit-unuo- r.
amp unartermaaiet to the
Graphic Innt eveuintr. whic fellM the
whole atory.
No wonder Ihor are forty apph.
rationA a week for pontoon in the
Dcminit achooln. Th're f ur pop-
ular teacher were mar,.'-- d within
ten !"' nnd nnothr baa jirranf-im-nt- B
nboul flniMhed. Y''
'
Tlie car department eicploye are
very Imppy, ,n they received word
that beiriuniiiK J"'y t thir wagee
were increnMid 2 and H renta an hour.
Thin e watt not naked for by
the employe, which ahowa the apirit
of the S. P.
District attorney Vanght bound
over nn nllcftiMl mnnlerer at Suntn
Kiln. Momhiy, and nlo a larceny
cane wbcre it it claimed that oil Ik
morn vnlniililo than farming.
Today he will npienr befor eommto
dinner Hoover at Columbtia in a land
our
starter
hoKpilal
1
1 C. 1 1 .
j". ef k'A Hi
W. -- f f j to t
a l ta tl- - 1
t. fjrsr f t ' 31
, t t
. t" 1 r
7 I
ta r
- 1 U
f ". . t taxi: t.
Aa tlry ear. n r r.:r.
no arrr.-;:rae-.- t t-- J l.:n t.li L
evanirj rrrat i ' :t CX tr-- -
ITooiCmJ of tla I rrey hot : i),
ant famish th Ulf ftarty n J.t
at 23e per, a"owinr t;a to
go eoatietta into the d.ning room, tie
neinf approved by travcLzft
auiUtr, M. ('. Whitoomh.
"U thi the the refrular
fret in Deminftf" naked one of
the men. Being answered in the
he replied, "Gee, ain't I
Rind we didn't to to Notm!.
It an re lookx like buaineaa to eet
thoae powerful frnaoline wnftona dm
inir about the town and camp.
C3i In Car.:.--!
Through the HMrateiry of Mayor
XordhnuH, a former RoNewell student.
Col J. M. WillMon, head of the Ron-we- ll
Military Institute, wo in 0emin
over Rnndav. The mayor wna Col.
j WilUon'a hoMt ot dinner nt the Har-- ;
vev Houkc. Rntiirdnv evenins and
with the aHMHtance of A. W. Pollnrd,
W. 8. and the Graphic cdito-.- .
be wan kept ao interested in Demiiik.
I that the train pulled out and tun.,
tir whii.h he wnq rrnllv nnd trulv
' thankful, allhontrh biiHinetx demand.
ed bia preaence at The colonel
approve of Iirminq na a mrmininr-o-
Mint.
The ttpecinl watchmen stationed nl
each bridfni on account of the Mex-
ican trouble, have lcpn removed.
cae wan held for the (rand jury.'
111. f.iii 'milaivtu m iteMiHAnful ob
ienition for apiicndicitia upon tor.' The Dcmiwr Tailor nhop haa Jnat
hr Dr. . D. ehnnircil handa and the very latest
,wl I). Ktnvatl- - aii nneratioa for Mm. i.drv cleaniiiBr mnchioerv ia being in
V II U'vnii aoUtaitliv n. Viekem. utulled' which W'll eilllhle UK to do
a delicate nnanl onora t ion upon R. 0.! Iettcr work more promptly. No job
Park, and Intiail moval for a little ton line or none too common. Call
Milt r FronU Milliml. Here'a where .idioue 28. we do the rent
fine
agniu.
cornea in handy
duiner
action
far
left
II. U s
Ruoeeaor to John Peinaak.
" .1
.... - cssn
Fhe WopM'g Most PoveFlTill
SH-2KI.I- P. :;
75 B - 5635 F. O.B.TOLEDO
The Newest Overland is the World's Most Powerful Low Priced Car. It has a
31 1-
-2 horse power en bloc motor that is a perfect model of speed and endur-
ance. Here are a few of this wonderful machines special 'attractions:
4 cyUir
lC4-bc- h whecIbaM
AniMttncsnlMt
Cantilever rear springe
Streamline body
Electric
Electric lights
Clark
home.
Magnetic ipee-onie- ter
Comp!cti e--i- ent
touring tZZS
BOOGS,
What do you think of 1111 Overlands being shipped out of the Toledo factory
in one day? Think of driving a rcl cutcobi!3 for $635, F. O. D. Toledo!
Dcn't select your car until you give us an opportunity to demonstrate this won-
derful machir.2.
ICO !Ivcr Avcnuo.
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Tla pr".s ot tU ITaiwaa haa bow
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-eJ C:3.C f. o. b. Dwaisf- - PT
aa yon riU.
Two old'Jeraay cowa for
aal. WO-Pns- h Co.
Choice loat on went Pine and Cert
ar for aale.
If yon want to buy or leaa aee na.
Ford, nearly new, f350.
fTLt --T"t:i riiLTY C3
"JTI J3" Oraphle.
.
ArnnU KsiwsX Btndabakar sn jffXNTBD Well work t"? tM.
National AntoaMlSaa.
r.1
apaoiaity.
HALE New rairhanka WTU. r--rj an
ir. ..eUM. Innuire at neriaoredwi -vaaj)iav
Deniing Machine work, Gold formsUoaa. Wl trast fc
. ia
avenue. 8. 48p
FOR BALE More and eolu Mar
for children.
S. Hondale, or W. M.
McCnrdy, Deming, 48p.
FOR SALE Windmill, ateel tower,
pipe, Bn.T" 3t
FOR SALE Good milch cow. See
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20 II. P.
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FOR SALE Cheap, almoat
dine riding plowa, Bora
roke.icrain drill, feed grinder,
new
hny
wire
fence farm tool, Mrs. D. R.
Stephens, Maple w treat. 49p.
new wagons for
r.ole nt to close Sam
46tf.
FOR SALE Or will eiohanta for
alfalfa hay, extra brood
with litters of pig. Alto
extra flue dairy eaWea. Trowbridge
Dairy. 43tf
SALE Heary runabout
See Frank Jordan, 4Xf.
FOR SALE 40-a- cr farm fir aulas
et of Deming; fully
pnmping thirty ft to watar1$100; rang, new, nerar used,
worth $75; the lira. J.
A. Watkins plac a aula sosth of
town.
fine ehoeoIaU loam aoil; maonabl
price and term. Enqnira at
Graphie. Ctt
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raneh, tb old Band plae, aat of
Deming. Phone 393-H- 1. A. W.
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condition, good tire, 1C9; Jersey
eow and ealf, jnat fraah, 4 yrs. oli,
LEST YOU FORGET Deming made
li rooms are hand sewed and are
standard. Sold by all Deming
grocer. , 4 Bp
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bios, ailment, In'am- -
mationa. Arterial har Tji.
pomotor Ataxia,
ing. Ete. - Priet T.---;-
Perfect Health, Fleaaura, La- -r
VnAam fn.l fir hnnLlet
t. uaz" rrr
A reward of $.'00 has been offered
by general manager F?ott for the
couviclion of the party or re.
sionsihle for placing explosive
smoking ear 2070, 5, at 10th
i street, Cal., June 30.
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